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Nasal Patenc)' evalualed by Acoustic Rhinometry and Magnetic Resonance Imaging.
Ole Hilherg Institute of Environmental and Occupational Medicine University of Aarhus, 0"-8000 Aarhus C, Denmark AC0ustic RhinnmetrV (AR) for determination of nasal ca"iry m><s-sectional areas was camp'ared will> mafnelir resonance im"fing (MiuL The art:3-dislim.:e function of hoth sides of the nose was determined in 10 suhjem. Inrerindividual variation for the correlarion hetween MRI and AR was seen, hUI in general there was g•. 'oo correlation excepl for the are<Js, where the surface w"s most convoluted.
The IOtal volume from] to 6 cm imo the nasal caviry was for AR: 6.47 em' +/-1.83 em' IS,D.) and for MRl: 5.65 cm' +/. 1.34 cm'. II was demonstrated that this difference could be due to errors in calculation of the areas on h"sis of boll>MRJ and AR. In !he f'C'sterior pan of !he nasal caviry and tbe epipharynx lIlere was a convincingly higher correlation between acoustic measurements and a scanning perpendicular to the assumed geumetrical axis of the epipharynx lIlan hetv-·een acoustic measurement' and a coronal scanning. This indicates thaI !he sound axis rougbly follows with the geometrical axis.
To lest possihle reasons for difference hetv-'een AR and MRI a model of the nasal cavities of a suhject hased on the MR'scans was constructed hy stere<llithography. A plastic liquid was solidified hy a laser beam and a vel)' precise model in plastic of the in vivo nose w"s construcled. Measurements in this model compared ",·i!h the in vivo measurements reve<Jled that the nas"1 mucosa properties may influence the acoustic measurements. Some factors are more and some are Jess important in children than in adults. The size of the ostia to the paranasal sinuses, the development of the sinuses in childhood, the occurrence of bacteria are some factors which will be discussed. Furthermore, some diseases which mainly occur in children and young adulrs, like cystic fibrosis and Kartagener's syndrom, must be taken into consideration when seeing children with prolonged or recurrent episodes of sinusitis. Deparlment of Otola,,·ngology, National Medical Center, Seoul, Korea Eleven cases of surgical complications were reported. Six patients with immediat~postoperative periorhital edema probably due to direct intrusion into orbit, 2 patients with delayed postop('Tali\'~~riorbital swelling, and the others were after lacrim"1 prohing (I), Caldwell's oper",ion (I), and dental care (I).
Am J Rhinology
The treatm~nl modalities for th~se surgical complications were c('mservative trealment (7), intranasal or external drainage of ahscess or mucocele (4), and Caldwell's operation (2).
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Conservative management of rhinosinusilis in children It is more difficult to clinic;illy settle the diaplosis acute or chronic sinusitis in children than in adults. The symptoms are less specific in children and chronic Or acute purulem infection of the nose and rhinoph:u)'nx is frequently present in children \I,:ithout infectious disease in the p.3.fanasal sinuses.
However, by experience certain conditions are regarded to predispose for or to coincide "ith bacterial sinusitis. These conditions include allergic rhinoconjunctivitis, asthma, cystic fibrosis, immunodeficincy syndromes, syndromes of reduced ciliary function and maternal smoking.
Reduced passive smoking, panicularly in the nearest family is beneficial for health in the upper au-v.'ays as studied prospectively in cohons.
Optimal antiallergic O'ealJl1emmay include a screening test 10determine allergens and to exclude them from the en\ironmem or to initiate sel~ti"e im:nunotherapy. Medical trealJl1ent with sodium chromoglycate and antihistamine may be helpful. The use of topical steroids is highly controversial in children. Besides possible late onset of side effectS, steroid trealJl1em combined with antibiotics may predispose for fungal infection of the sinuses. Funhennore. glucoconicoid therapy increases the risk of serious intracranial infections and mucosal atrophy on septum may create a cartilage perf ora tion.
A liberal use of antibiotics is recommended when c"stic fibrosis or ciliarv dysfunction syndrome have been diagnosed. Frequent 'bacterial cultures is helpful when upper respiratory infection appears in these conditions.
Examination of the immunologic system may reveal deficencies in immunoglobulins, panicularly in IgG subclasses. However, the results of substitution with gammaglobulin are dubious and treaanem effects in most srudies are not encouraging. Instead, a liberal use of antibiotics is also recommended in this group.
An increased frequency of reCUITentotitis media, and also rhinosinusitis has been found in children attending pre-school nurseries. Great assemblies of small children increase the individual risk of bacterial and viral contamination, which in turn augmems the incidence of bacterial upper airway infections.Therefore, children with predisposing conditions should a"oid large groups.
In earlier studies it has not been convincingly demonstrated that adenoidectomy reduces the incidence of complicated upper airway inf~tions. However, in recent studies adenoideCtomy has been proven to exen a favourable influence on healing of bacterial and secretory o:itis media. The possible fonunate effect of adenoidectomy upon chiid sinusitis still has to be proven. Howevcr, the positive effect of adenoideCtomy on chronic rhinopharyngitis is obvious and inswlt.
sin us su rge ry T. Ohnishi, Japan S104 Endoscopic sinus surgery is an excellent modality of surgery for chronic sinusitis. The only dwwbock in this technique is that this is not always a safe suigery for c\'eryone, p,nicuiarly so for thc less trained sUtgeons. Safe endoscopic sinus surgery is thc goal that has to hc achic\'Cd h\' thc rhinologists who undenakc this techniquc, There arc man" hurdles to be clearcd before endoscopic sinus surccn' bccomc!\ a safe surCCT\' for an\' rhinolocisl. Discussions in this symposium' will focus on the subject of safe endoscopic sinus surgery. To atwin this goal the audience can learn from each speaker who has a grcater cxpcrience and knowlcdgc on practical technique of safc cndoscopic sinus surgery. Resul't.s.
F'ort.unately. s relat.ively ne••.
• operation thet I heve ut.ilized over t.he past. several yetlrs has shown good resul t.s for these cases.
In closing. it is recommended from aforemention case t.hat post.operot.ive case should be conduct.ad on till pat.ient.s for more than 2 years.
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